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THE ARIZONA CITEE!
IS

PUBLISHED EVERT SATURDAI.

Sxxbscrrptioix Hilton :
One Copy, one year, - - - 55 00
One Copy, six months 00
Single numbers

A.d.vex'tisiiigf Bales:
Twelve lines in this type, one sq.j

One square, ten lines, one tim i . 00
Each subsequent insertion 150
Professional cards, per month 3 00

Pktin death notices, free. Obituary re-

marks in prose, 53 per square ; in poetry,
52 50 per line.

WBnsincss Advertisements at Reduced
Hates. Office south xide Vourt-hmm- t Plaza.

JOHN WAts'SOX,--opru!to- r.

Authorized Agents for The Citizen.

L. P. Fisher, 20 and 21 New Merchants'
Exchange, is our authorized Agent in San
Francisco.
Schneider Grierson & Co Arizona City
E. Irvine & Co PhenK

H. A. Bhrelow will receive and receipt
for money for Tni? Citizen at Proscott.
rvaazzi uniijuiumnrai.raniiiaiia
Professional Cards, Adv'ts, Etc.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Conveyances and all Legal ,,v.rb mink

out with correctness and dispatch.
Legal Blanks and Blank ' daratory

Statements always on hand.
Phenis, A. T., Dec. 20, '71. jafi-t- f

Office on Meter Stb i

Opposite Marsh's Restaurant. iul'J-t- l

It. .A.. AVXr,BTJR, 2.1. r,
OFFICE:

Corner Stone and Convent Street
Tucson, A. T. lGtf

COHES 23A.SUITOJtI,
TTOS,3NTB-5- r - .A.T - H.A.W

TUCSON ARIZONA.

"Will practice in all the courts of
the Territory. ltf

"T 23. JkLcCAJPIPJr.
U. S. District Attorney for Arizona.

TDC.-'O- ARIZONA.
Office on Congress street. ltf
li. C. HUGECES,

Attorney and Counsellor at T.aw,

Congress Street, Tucson.
my4-t- f

PION33EK

EWS DEPOT'

CIGAR STORE.
0

THE LATEST NEWSPAPERS,
Magazines aud Novels.

Also, a fine assortment of

flicrnro Trihoonn Pipes, "Etc.,

MANSFEI ,
8t,

Tucson, . , izona

I -- TT. S Sjlvt BKUG.

San 1 incisco,
OLUNirWoo:"' Fl"- -

E. N. FISH & CO.,
MAIN ST., FLORENCE, A. T.

Wholesale and. Kotall
DEALERS IX

General RSerchandise

constantly on hand a large &rd
HAVE selected stock of Dn Goo'K
Clothing, Boots aud Shoes, ( r . 6
Provisions, Liquors, Cigars and
Hardware, etc., which wc will c

very lowest prices.

We have, also, Hay and Grain, constant
yon hand to supply the Public- 54f.

Notice.
COLORADO STEAM NAYlGi

THE tion Company's

Steam slaip ZVov bor:!
Leaves San Francisco for mouth of Col
orado river op Urst of ewry month, eon
neetingwitli :vcr bouts Freiglit. laadec
at Yuma in twelve (12) dayE from 3a a

Francisco. Agencies of the Company (T.r

Front street, San Fnmcifco, California;
Vumaand Ehrenbcn'. A. T.

J. P0LIIAMTJ6. Jr.,
' jjatf-l- y General Superiindcnt.

GEN. CROOK AT DATE CREEK,
From The Prcsiiott Miner, Sept. 21.

Tr last wear crave an account of
the miiS.-acr- of stao passengers by
hdmris near "Wickeubure:. several

mouths ago, and of the successful ef--

j tt breneral Urook to ierret out
the murderers and robbers, which ef
forts, we explained, led the General
to Camp Date Creek for the purpose
,of arresting such oi the guilty sav
ages as might there be found, and of
turning fchem over to the civil autbon
ies for trial. "VVo also stated how the
vidians resisted arrest by sfcabbin
lie fist soldier ko, according to ord
ers, attempted to make an arrest,

hicn action or tneirs was linnie-Mate- ir

followed by indiscriminate
iioon'i g between Whites and Indians.

Vi i:, Gen. Crook returned to Fort
Vhiule, but had scarcely arrived
vhen a despatch from Dr. Williams,
Jidian Agent at Date Creek, was re- -
ived by him, the tenor of which was

hat emaspie, Chief of the Apache
mma.-- , with between 80 and 100 of
vs pt..)ple had returned to the reser
vi.tion, professing friendship for the

hites and a desire for peace.
Away went Crook to Dato Creek,

Tpon arriving there, the Indians were
nt then prepared to talk, owing to
t fact that the wife of one of their
v.incipal chiefs was sick,

I he morninc of the third dav after
'lis arrival, a council was held, the
Indians agreeing to stay upon the re
serve : to report the fact to their Agent
whenever bad Indians came among
tl.em ; to help the Whites chastise bad
Indians, should they be called upon
tc Jo o, and to aid the authorities in
bringing those Indians who had mur
dered the stage passengers to justice

This being all the General desired
the Apache-Yum- as to do, he promised
on the part of the Government to do
everything necessary for their welfare,
so long as they would live up to their
agreement, and assured them that
their past misdeeds should be for
given. Having heard that they intend

to take the life the friendly Mohave
chief Irataba he warned them not
to do 60, and explained that Irataba
was not the first person who had in-
formed upon the murderers, after
which Crook started for this place,
and is now organizing a force of sol-
diers ard friendly Indians to operate
against the Apache-Mohav- es and all
other bad Indians.

People in a great hurry or liable
to seasickness will be glad to learn
these facts taken from The San Diego
Union of September 24 :

Mr. John W. Strauchon, agent of
thu iu,u Diego and Los Angeles stage
line, is in receipt of a letter from Mr.
Sceley, stating that the time between
this city and Los Angeles would be
reduced to 23. hours after this date.
By iho new arrangement the stage
will leave San Diego for Los Angeles
at 11 A. ir., arriving at the latter city
the following day at 10 A. M.

The stages will connect at Los An-

geles with the Telegraph stage lino,
which connects at Tipton the present
terminus of the S. P. R. E. with the
cars. The latter line, together with
the cars, carry the passenger through
in 43 hours from Los Angeles to San
i'lancisco.

T.:i And officers at Prescott have
furnished The Miner with some facts
relating to the public lands. From
their statement, we find that 339 pre-

emptions have been filed, amounting
to 55, 120 acres; number of homestead
entries, eight, amounting to 1,277
acres ; sold at $1 25 per acre,4,79S 61-1- 00

acres ; two mines have been sold
tho Flora Templo in Yuma county,

Neguilla (Leo & Scott) in
I'uy mty.

Our eastern exchanges advise us
that the Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe Railroad is being pushed ahead,
and that the grading is done to within
forty Jes of Fort Lyon on the Ar- -

trains wero running to Fort Dodge
and construction trains much farther
west ; u lso that the Kit Carson branch
of tho Kansas Pacific is going ahead
rapidly, and is graded within ten
miles ot Forfc Lyon.

Arizona and Nevada Officially Com

pared.
Following is an extract from the

preliminary report of Lieutenant Geo,

M. Wheeler, and from a very exten
sive personal observation of both
Nevada and Arizona, we pronounce

the comparison of leading resources
quite correct:

As before stated, the arable lands
of Nevada are very small in relative
amount; contrasting Nevada with
Arizona, the latter has the advantage
in relative proportions, as will bo
shown bv the statistical map to be
constructed.

Nevada cannot claim to be an agri-
cultural section, but most of the local
wants for the mining inhabitants
could be supplied from home produc-
tion. In Arizona, in and around

iscott, along the valley of the upper
Gila, Salt and Verde Eivers, south of
Tucson, along the Santa Cruz River
and Sonoita Creek, there is an area
capable of sustaining quite an agrl
cultural population ; some of the
finest soil that I have ever seen has
lately been broken up along the Gila,
and around the settlement called
Florence.

In the matter of natural facilities
for grazing large herds of stock, Ari
zona ranks Nevada-- ; in. of
mining districts Nevada leads far in
the advance. As far as the probable
amount of bullion from the two, at a
time twenty years from now, is con-

cerned, it is hard to say. It is be-

lieved that after the Indian difficulty
is settled, and railroads are brought
into Arizona, that districts already ex-

amined will be worked profitably, and
stimulus given to further and more
careful prospecting. When the In
dians have become peaceable, the vaL
leys aud rolling toot-hil- ls will afford
the most excellent pasturage for very
large herds ot stock, with their cover-
ing of bunch and gramma grasses
At the present time, stock not herded
by a respectablo force is not sate in
any portion of Arizona, except at
certain localities along the Lower Gila
and Colorado and in the Hualapais
country, or northwestern part of the
Territory.

Pacific Mail Steamers ou the Coast.
v The following telegram to the San

Diego papers gives this informa
tion of interest to very many of our
readers :

San Fuaxcisco, September 23.
The Pacific Mail Steamship Company
f San Diego Branch) has adopted the
following schedule, which goes into
effect on and after the departure of the
Orizaba to-d- :

SOUTHERN COAST LINE.
Steamers leave San Francisco on the

3d, 13th and 23d of each month for
Sah Diego, stopping at Santa Barbara,
San Pedro and Anaheim.

Leave San Francisco on the oth and
30th of each month stopping at Mon-
terey, San Luis Obispo, San Simeon,
Santa Barbara, San Pedro and 'Ana-
heim.

Returning: Leave San Diego on
the .7th, 17th and 27th of each month
at 31 P. Jr. touching at Anaheim, San
Pedro and Santa Barbara.

Leave San Diepro on the 5th and
20th of each month, touching at all
ports up the coast.

PANAMA LINE.
Steamers leave San Francisco for

Panama on the 7th, 17th and 27th of
each muntb, calling at DuiT-Kcg-

San Pedro, but will take no freight
for those ports.

The Iranama steamers up arc ex
pected to reach San Diego on the 3d,
13th and 23d of each month, and San
Pedro on the days following.

San Pedro freight to and from New
York must be transferred to the Pa-

nama steamers at San Diego.
Through bills of lading will be

signed, and through passage tickets
sold from and to all ports on the San
Diego route to New York, Europe,
Mexico and Central America, at San
Francisco tariff rate3.

A New York dispatch of Septem-

ber 19, says that tho man-of-w- ar

Portsmouth, then at Brooklyn Navy
Yard, was fitting for a Government

exploring expedition to tho Pacific.

She will first go to San Diego, Lower
California, and then survey the waters
of that coast.

NOME INVENTION.
A gentleman in town, of a mecha-

nical turn of mind, has invented a
scalping machine, which is a great
improvement upon the knife used by
the noble aborigine of the Western
wilds. There is no doubt that this
machine will lead to the revival of
the scalping industry, the decadence of
which has been so much mourned.
An ordinary sized Indian can, with
this machine, lift the top hair from
seventeen persons in one minute, do-

ing a far neater and more artistic job
than with the old implements. But
this is not all. Tho machine sham-
poos and crimps the detached frag-
ments of capillary substance, mailing
each beautiful, sightly and orna-
mental. Then there is a music-bo- x

for accompaniment, which plays choice
selections from the latest operas while
the machine is at work. Thus is a
love of the aesthetical taught to the
humble red man while devoting him-
self to the simple sports and pastimes
of his race. This invention marks a
new era in the life arid growth of the
Indian tribes. It cannot fail to carry
that peoplo upward to a dizzy height
in earth's best civilization.

The testimonials in behalf of this
machine speak volumes. Red Cloud
says: "1 don't see howl ever got
along without your machine. Scalp-
ing is no longer work ; it is only pas-
time. My little boy, four year old, is
able to work the machine with tho
greatest ease." Bugaboobilly, a chief
of great renown, writes " "The very
thing I have always needed. The men-be- rs

of my family are delighted with
it. I am troubled a good deal by my
neighbors who want to borrow it all
the time. Send, immediately

"
by ex- -r r rpress o. j. ju., iour macmnes, m

eluding the musical attachments
Spotted Tail says : " It is the great
est invention of the nineteenth cen
tury. I can't live without your great
machine. My children cry whenever
it stops grinding. Material for scalp-
ing is getting scarce here." There
are other testimonials too numerous
for recapitulation.

Tribe and territorial rights will be
sold on reasonable terms. Active men
can make fortunes speedily by taking
hold ot this great patent. Terre
Haute (Indiana) Express.

Hon. Edward Tompkins, a lawyer
and politician of much note in Cali
fornia, has recently donated 50,000
worth of property to the State Uni-

versity at Berkeley near Oakland, to
endow a professorship therein to bo.
known as the "Agassiz Professorship
of Oriental Languages and Litera
ture."

Among the pertinent reasons as
signed for the gift, in addition to tho

e of making such return as ho is
able for the kindness and prosperity
he has been blessed with in Califor
nia, are these :

The business between California and
Asia is already very great. Its future is
beyond any estimate that the most san-
guine would now dare to make. The child
is now born that will seo tho coramcrco of
the Pacific greater than that of the Atlan
tic. It is carried on with peoplo of whoso
languages wo are wholly ignorant, and in
all tho vast transactions thatit involves, we
are depondont upon native interpreters,
whoso integrity will not become more re
liable, as tho magnitude of their temptations
tnall increase.

.Vavatat Cottntv has t.yo tinTrnts
before the pooplo for county and legis-

lative offices. September 21, we gave
the regular democratic ticket, since
which we havo received a circular
address emanating from the People's
County committee, which recommends

the following ticket :

For the Legislative Council, A. O.
Noyes, A. L. Moeller, and for Coun-
cilman for Yavapai and Maricopa
Counties, C. C Bean ; for Represent-
atives, John Howard, T. S. Ruff,
Jesse Jackson, J. B. Lee, and Dr. J.
H. Pierson; for Treasurer, Dr. Geo.
D. Kendall; for Sheriff, Ed. F. Bowers;
for County Recorder, Ed. W. Wells ;

for Supervisors, HerbertBowers.Aaron
Wertheimer, and A. S. Clough ; for
County Surveyor, F. A. Cook.

The Shreveport papers say largo j

quantities of materials are arriving
there for the Texas and Pacific rail- -
way contractors.

JL-- . 31

Maricopa County.
We have, from various sources, re-

ceived news from Maricopa county as
follows : '

Democratic and People's conven-
tions have been held. Col. King S.
Woolsey received the endorsement of
both for joint councilman for Yavapai
and Maricopa counties. For assembly, .

Judge J. T. Alsop received the Peo-
ple's nomination, and G. H. Oury the
Democratic; for Sheriff, Shultis the
People's and Hays the Democratic;
for Recorder, D. A. Shaw, the Peo-
ple's and Cate the Democratic.

Three Grand Juries were called for
the District Court. The first one
found five true bills; the second, four,
and the third, two. Most of the bills
wero for drawing and exhibiting
deadly weapons in public.

.Governor Safford and others held
meetings on the subject of a ditch and
agricultural enterprise to be known
as the Pueblo Viejo Company, and to
operate in the Gila bottom above and
near to old Camp Goodwin. The last
meeting was held on the 23d of Sep-
tember, when it was agreed to make
the capital stock $20,000 in 100 shares;
twenty-fiv- e per cent, of it to be paid
down, and the balance when called
upon by the directors. Hon. C. A.
Tweed, G. H. Oury and J. A. Parker
were appointed a committee to frame
articles of incorporation.

The Pima Indians killed six Apa-
ches on the 21st or 22d of September,
on the Rio Verde above McDowell.

ANNO UNUEMENTS.

AUGUSTUS BRICHTA

IS AN INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE

For Recorder
Of Pima County,

jel Election, Nov. 5. td
THE SOLICITATION OF MANYATfriends, A. C. BENEDICT will be

a candidate for tho office of COUNTY
TREASUB.ER at the ensuing election.

Tucson, A. T., Seyl. 17,3172. se21 t?

ARE REQUESTED TO An
nounce tnat use.". ijui;u.a- -

XiEW will be a candidate for tho office of
COUNTY REColtDER of tho county 'f
Pima, A., T., at the coming election, No- -,

vember 5, 1872. se7-- tJ

FOR SHERIFF.

PETER R. BRADY will be an II
dependent candidate for Sheriff at the No
vember election. an3

FOR SHERIFF.

H. OTT is a candidate for
to the office of SherifTatthe ensuing clec
tion. au3-- d

WM. S. 0U11Y

S AN INDEPENDENT CANDIDA T1
For Sheriff.

Tucson, June 1, 1872. jcl-2-

Maricopa "Wells Station,

N THE SOUTHERN OVER-lan- d

Ittail Route,

185 mtiez east of Arizona City and For
Yuma; 100 miles um ot yuaon, ;u

from Camp McDoiccU, and 30

from Photic, &ilt Iiker
Valley

OFFERS GREAT INDUCEMENTS

To the Traveling Public.

Accommodations consist of Good Boon.
and Lodffiner. a Store, therein is kcr
goods of every kind; agcod Corral, pic: r
of good hay, grain and jvater. Also tin
largest Wagon and Blacksmith Shops or
the entire road, where good workman an
always ready to shoe animals, make an
repair wagons, etc.

Prices ot everything, reosonauie- -

JA3. A. --UUUKJfc.,
L. W. CARK,

Maricopa Wells, A. T. Proprietor
mr5o-t- l

Pine Lumber!
SANTA RITA SAW - MILL CtTHE now prepared to fu rniah allkimls l

JLiTiTrLber and. (SinuR-le-

at the Lowest Prices and of the Very3K
Quality ever offered in tint, market.

Parties wantiHir any kii'd of lumber ir
please leave their orders at the Ftort- -

Messrs. J2. JN. isn5 uo., anumcy
promptly filled.

... TYPEJ BABBIT METAi-ixo- boxing,
sale at The Cirrjfiyluc. e.


